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amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims, and demands of which she
shall then have had notice; and that she will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose debt, claim,
or demand she shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 23rd day of August, 1911.

WITHAM, ROSKELL, MUNSTEB and WELD,
1, Gray's Inn-square, London, W.C., Solicitors

093 for the said Executrix.

RICHARD SQUIRE GROOME, Deceased.
A LL persons having claims against the estate of

JLJL. the above named, Richard Squire Groome, late
of 42, Grange-road, Baling, in the county of Middle-
sex, Gentleman (who died on the 16th day of June,
1911),are required to send particulars to me, the under-
signed, on or before the 20th day of September, 1911,
after which date the executrix of the will of the
deceased will proceed to distribute the assets of the
estate without regard to any claims of which she shall
not then have notice.—Dated this 26th day of August,
1911.

A. H. PROCTER, Helena Chambers, Baling,
093 Solicitor for the Executrix.

OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other -persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of ELLEN PEAT, late of 1,
Florence-road, Preston Park, Brighton, in the county
of Sussex, -Spinster, deceased (who died on the 4th
day of June, 1911, and whose will was proved in
.the Principal Probate Registry, on the 7th day of
July, 1911, by Ernest Osmond Gilkes and Louis
Ed-ward Fawcus, the executors therein named), are
hereby -required to send particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the
23rd day of 'September, 1911, at the undermentioned
address, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties entitled -thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall
.then have had notice; and the said executors will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
-any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they .shall not
then have had .notice.—Dated this 25th day of August,
1911.

ANDREWS and FAWCUS and CO., 32, Essex-
street, Strand, W.C., -Solicitors for the said

044 Executors.

CHARLES PAGE BELL, Deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, that creditors having

.1.N claims against the estate of Charles Page Bell,
late of St. Ives, Granville-road, Broadstairs, Kent
(who died the 24th of October, 1910, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Probate Registry, on
the 10th of November, 19iO, by Hannah Page Bell),
are hereby required to .send particulars, in writing,
of their claims to me, the undersigned, on or 'before
the 22nd of September, 1911, after which date the
said executrix will distribute the assets amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which she shall then have had notice; and
she will not be liable for the assets, so distributed, to
any 'person of whose claim she .shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 24th day of August, 1911.

•SAML. BT. WILLIAMS, Solicitor for the
045 Executrix, 24, High-street, Broadstairs.

HIRAM DENTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having claims or demands -upon

or against the estate of Hiram Denton, of 619, Stret-
ford-road, Old Trafford, near the city of Manchester,
Commission Agent, deceased (who died on the
twentieth day of May, one thousand nine hundred
and .eleven, and whose will was duly proved in the
District Registry at Manchester of the Probate Divi-
sion of the High Court of Justice, on the nineteenth

day of August, one thousand nine hundred and
eleven, by William Hiram Denton, of Eastfield,
•Claremount, Halifax, in the county of York, Hannah
Denton and Janie Eliza Denton, of 619, Stretford-
road aforesaid, and Sam -Smith, of Holmdale, Barn-
field-avenue, Urmston, near the city of Manchester,*
the executors therein named), are required to send
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to
us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the seventh day of October, one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, after which date
the said executors will 'proceed- to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and the said executors will not be liable for the-
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose debt or claim they shall
not then -have had notice.—Dated this 25th day of
August, one thousand nine hundred and eleven.

ADDLESHAW, SONS and CO., 15, Norfolk-
street, Manchester, Solicitors for the saidJ

046 Executors.

Re Mrs. AUGUSTA ELIZA LYNCH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and.

other persons having any claims or demands-
against the estate of Augusta Eliza Lynch, late of
Moreton Lodge, Buckingham, in the county of Buck-
ingham, deceased (who died on the third day of*
May, 1911, and whose will was proved m the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 26th day of June, 1911,
by Albert Henry Royds, of Brownhill, Rochdale, in
the county of Lancaster, a Captain in His Majesty's-
Regiment of Scots Guards, and Wilfred Edmund
Royds, of St. Gregory's, Bedale, in the county of
York, Esquire, -the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send 'the particulars, in writing,
of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said Albert Henry Royds and'.
Wilfred Edmund Royds, on or before the 1st day
of October, 1911, after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any -part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 26th day of August, 1911.

WILSON, WRIGHT and WILSONS, 44, Mos-
ley-street, Manchester, Solicitors for the said

047 Executors.

ARTHUR THOMPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 VTct., cap. 35.

OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
JL\I other persons having any claims against the-
estate of Arthur Thompson, late of Green Lea, 73,
Brookhouse-hill, Fulwood, and 82, Blonk-street, both
in the city of Sheffield, Tailor and Draper (who died
on the 24th day of June, 1911, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Probate Registry, on the
23rd day of August, 1911, by Elizabeth Ellen Thomp-
son and William Henry Beet, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send particulars of
their claims to me, the undersigned, on or before the
7th day of October next, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased, having regard only'to the claims of which-
they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 25th
day of August, 1911.

T. A. SKINNER, 14, St. James'-street, Shef-
083 field, Solicitor for the Executors.

Re ELIZABETH WATSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd'

Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend'
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and*
other persons having any claims or demands --

against the estate of Elizabeth Watson, late of 23,'
.Chatsworth-terrace, Darlington, in the county of'
Durham, Widow, deceased (who died on the 26th«


